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WILL DRAIN LAND DOC 3 C
AT TROUT LAKE

.Goldeii GateThe abutting land owners on Troute lade Luke are considering a plan to drain
the lake. This being done, about 1000
acres can be put into cultivation. The
state will be usked to contribute its C neeshare of the expense as a considerable
amount of school laud is inoluded in

Jjf The Hood River Bakery pur- - "
M chased 200 barrels of our Golden
U Crown Flour Oct. 1, 1905. They
M have just placed another order

with us for 100 barrels more. At
Mr. Williams' Bakery can be found

best bread in the city, and it J
Sthe from our Golden Crown I

The bread speaks for itself. J

tbe drainage project. The part mostly
under consideration is tbs marsh
land, or what is better known to set- -

tleis as tbe meadow lana. in raot,
this wild meadow is not profitable. Better than champagneOften the water does not drain off
euouiib to enable any bay lo be se
cured. Then, again, it is of very poor
quality, hardly Ut for stock cattle,
and It is said gives horses blind stag-
gers. Now with Trout Creek dredged,
say as far down as the Uuler hotel,
no doubt can exist but what tbe mea-
dows can be drained. The marsh land
undoubtedly is extremly fertile, tbe
sedlm ut having formed for years.

Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis-

cuit home-mad- e.' They will be fresher,

cleaner, more tasty and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder helps the house

wife to produce at home, quickly and eco-

nomically, fine and tasty cake, the raised
hot-biscu-

it, puddings, the frosted layer-cak-e,

crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and

muffins, with which the ready-mad-e food

found at the bake-sho-p or grocery does

not compare.
Royal is the greatest of bake-da- y helps.

Our White Kiver and Golden Crown flour
can be found for sale at all the lending gro-
cers. Try a sack. Once used, always used

For Sale By

STRANAHAN & SHEETS

and instead of tbis wild grass 1 to 0

Costs no more.

No prizes-- no

coupons
no headache.
Sold only in aroma-tig- ht

tins.

Never in bulk.

JA.F0LGERfit??

IohcIb to the acre of clover or timothy
hny could be raised. Then, agjln,
tbe M'hool land which lies in tbe bog
is at piesent worthless but If drained
would be worth perhaps $75 or more

0

0

j)per acre. An united effort should be Hood River, Oregonmade by the land owners who would
be benellted by the drainage system.
We predict that within two years ut

3 C 3 Cleast a 1 irge saw mill wilt be located
in tbe Trout Creek pass some place
near the meadows and no doubt but
what good land will be eagerly sought
after by lie settlers tloldendale
Sentinel.ROYAL 6AKINO POWOEM CO., HtW YORK.

J. A. FOLGER (EL CO., San Francisco
Established 18500.R.&N.WILL SPEND ROGUE RIVER VALLEY

HIT HARD BY FROST

F. 8. STANLEY. P-- e. K. T.. PMITH, Vipo-lV- e. P. O. M.ANCHAR CaRhipr
V. C. HkocK, Ami. Cashier

Tle First National Bank
OF HOOD RIVER

Capital and Surplus. $30,000.00

$600,000 IMPROVING

r3HlPlE-a-"t- r"J. P. O'Brion, general managnr of
the liarriman liaea In the PaoiHo
Northweut. has beeu advised that tbe
exDeodittire of 1(300.000 baa been au
thorized by tbe executive Hoard of

A Scientific Wonder.
The cures that ttand to its credit

make Itucklcn's Arnica Halve a scien-
tific wonder. It cured K. It. Mulford,
lecturer for the patrons of Husbandry,
Waynesboro, Pa., of a distressing case
of Piles. It heals the worst burns. Sores,
Bolls, Ulcers, Cuts, Wounds, Chilblains
and Salt liheum. Only 25c at C'has. N.
Clarke's drug store.

Roadside Fruit Trees Iu (ierniany.
In Germany and some other parts

of tbe continent cherry trees are free-
ly planted by tbe roadlsde. Any pass-
erby may eat tbe fruit of these trees,
except those about wbioh the owner
has bound a wbisp of straw, in token
of reservation, au intimation which
h always respeoted. In some parts of
California the custom of planting a
few fruit trees for tbe use of the trav-
eling public would be greatly appreci-
ated. Orchard and Farm.

tbe O. R. & N. Co. for the itraigbten
luff of curves and tbe practical it

Swift's Arsenate of Lead
13c per lb. in 100-l- b. lots, at

building of the line from Xroutdala
to Bonneville. As aoon as aurveyi

We offer you the facilities of a well managed and a well
equipped bank. The interests of patrons receive, our
careful attention.

can be run. estimates made and con
traota Int. the work will be begun and

large force of men put to work to
accomplish tbe construction witnin

The freeze of tbe night of Match 14

was more general In Its consequences
than at first supposed, as it now ap-

pears that the damage to the Bartlett
pears, the de Anjous and tbe llowells
was quite serious, more than three

of tho buds being apparentlySuarters exposure to tbe sun of yes-

terday afternoon. It was known that
tbe damage was extensive so far as ap-

ricots, peaches and almonds were con-

cerned, but it was first thought tbe
pear bad all escaped. Close examina-
tion shows tbe winter Nells and tbe
Cornice to be uninjured, but while tbe
setting of bnds on tbe Bartletts was
very heavy, It is now questionable if
there will be more than half oiop of
them, while It looks as if the llowells
and the de Anjons are wiped out. It
is little too early to pass judgment,
but It will be only owing to tbe heavy
setting of frnlt buds, and tbe large
proportion of dormant buds, if there
are auy of those two popular varieties
of pe irs for shipment from this valley.

Fortunatoly the winter apples have

tbe shortest possible time. It la ex Williams'nected to comnlote tbe work by late Pharmacynext fall.
Tbe road from Troutdale to Donne' Our Motto: " A SQUARE DEAL FOR ALL."

ville was one of the most difficult
piuoea of railway work ever done in
the northwest, as well as one of tbe

All kinds of timepieces at Clarke's.
Come and look at some of them. The place where your Prescriptions are al-

ways filled correctly find everything at reas-

onable- prices.

most expensive. For the seventeen
miles to be rebuilt, the estimates call
for the erixenditure of 18.000 to the
mile. 1'he line winds along tbe base MILLINERYof the bluffs, bugging them closely to
avoid the river, wbioh runs close to

escaped uninjured, and large or ip is
looked for in Yellow Newtown and
the ' Spitzenburg ' varieties. The
weather now Drevalllna leads to the

AU Hint is I .'i test in Spring Agents for Eastman's Cameras
and Supplies.

the track the whole distance. Tbe
curves run up to a maximum of ten
degrees in several places, and tbs
heavy grades binder the fast and
economical operation of trains. Tbe
new roadbed will have no curves of
greater degree than 1 per cent and
will do away with about thirty feet of
up and down grades in the 17 miles.

Tbe road to be improved runs

Millinery. .Newest and up-to-da- te

styles.

Buy Your Fruit Boxes
AT THE

Hood River Box Factory
and Patronize Home Industry.

Best Quality Lowest Price
Home Made

supposition that the bloom will ap-
pear rathor later than usual this sea-

son, and will be less liable than usual
to damage from late frosts.

Will be p'.enhcd to have you conie

CHARLES HALL, Proprietor.This Is the first time in the history
of the Rogue Kiver valley when exten

to our opening on
FRIDAY AMI SATURDAY

MODEL MILLINERYsive damage has been done to even
early fruits by a freze such as that
of Wednesday night, and it will doubt-
less prove to be the case, as usually

JACKSON BUILDING

Shepard & Franz Phone Main 71i

Ufa:
Bartmess' Furniture Store

ON A CASH BASIS
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Are in correspondence with all parts of
the United n:ates and are in good post

they're first in quality
tion to sell your

Farm Property
LOCAL AGENTS

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co

Orient Fire Insurance Co.

through tbe heart of tbe Caaoades and
gives access to some of the best seen
ery iu the world. Curves will be
sraighteued by means of extensive fills
with onouslonal outs and tbe blasting
away ot rooky blutfs wherever neces-
sary. No additional tunnels will be
bored. Several trestles along (be line
will be done away with. It is estimat-
ed that when the line is rebuilt curves
aggregating ItHK) degrees will be elim-
inated, and while the grades on the
stretch of traok to be improved are
not difficult now, easier ones will be
established and the roadbed from
Troutdxie to Bonneville made uniform
with tlio Hue for the remainder of the
diHtnnoe fiom Portland to The Dalles,
which Is a "00-mll- e an hour road
bed. " Throe years ago 11,500,000 was
spent on theO. It. & N. line from The
Dulles to Bonneville, making it first
cliiss. More money will be spent on
the line above The Dalles later, as the
iimnngors of the system realize that
what Is a flrst-olas- s line today may
not be so in a few years henoe.

The work to be done will be very
for the short distance covered.

A section of tbe work near tunnel No.
1, close to Corbett, only .21 of a mile
iu length, will cost at the rate of HI,-KI- 8

per mile.
The iinproveuieu . of this section of

road Is iu line with tbe modern rail-
road policy which, during the fat
years provides for the leau oues by
cutting down grades, sraighenlng
ourves and In every possible way mak-
ing the hauling of freight and passen-
gers cheap for the operating depart-
ment. Chronicle.

Richardson Bros.
at Your. StoreBlacksmiths

Horseshoeing a Specialty

happens wbeu fruit men oialm the crop
is lost, that there will be ample for at
least local consumption in tbe valley.
The principal commercial fruits are
winter apples and peats, and it is
stated by those oompetent to judge
that there will be an abundance, witb
the exception of tbe varieties noted.
Journal.

Don't frown look pleataut. If you
are Buffering from indigestion or sour
stomach, take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
Hon. Jake Moore, of Atlanta, da., says:
"I suffered more than 20 years with in-

digestion. A friend recommended Ko-

dol. It relieved me in one day and now
1 enjoy belter health than for many
years." Kodol digests what you est,
relieves sour stonmch, gas on stomach,
belching, etc. Hold by Williams' Phar-
macy.

Want Senators Elected by Direct Vote.
No man in Oregon baa taken a more

active part In tbe movement to make
this a greater and more progressive
state than H. M. Cake of Portland.

Mr. Cake is a oandidate for United
States Senator, and if elected he will
certainly make a good showing at
Washington.

He is an organizer of ability and
zeal, and ia just the kind of a man
Oregon may look to for results. He
la strongly in favor ot tbe election of
United States Senators by direct vote
of the people and says if be Is elected,
he will do all he can to bring this
about. He lathe workingman's friend
and is strongly opposed to any change
In tbe Chinese Kxc uslou law that will
admit of tbe filling of tbis country
with Chinese pauper labor.

Jos. A. Wilson is taking orders for a
carload ol wooden water pipe. Order
at once If you want the benefit of tbe
carload rate.

tL r'C' J-'y-

Q b

All repair work neatly
and promptly done.

Corner of Oak and First Blreets

HOOD RIVER, OREGON. A LETTERMalleable Iron Beds, guaranteed against breaks by the

WOOD FOR SALE.
I am prepared to furnish mill and s

wood, also other kinds of wood.
I have a new steam wood saw and am

prepared to do sawing. Also do general

factory for 2 " years, and yet cheaper than the cast beds.
We get them direct from the East, ('all and look them over.

(Jraphophone on household goods free for p0 in
trade.

S. E. BARTMESS
Building Material, Carpets, Paints, etc.

Undertaker and Embalmer.

mam work.
FRED HOWE.

Phone 121.

Select High Grade Berry Plants

Ph.nom.ntl Barry
(Jrent money maker; hn high ax 81,44X1

nr wn Iihm ben realize ! from rhIii-Kl-

acre here tha laNt apttwin. Fruit of New Location.
We are now located in the Smith Building, in the

A Fine Volume.
K. 11. Shepard has received a volnm.

ou horticulture published by the New
York State Agricultural department
that is as tine a specimen of the print-
er's art as it is often any one's privi-
lege to see. The volume is devoted
to a description of the various apples
grown in the Umpire Htate accompan-
ied by cole red plates of the different
varieties. The ooior work is exquiiste,
the shades and tints of the different
colors being perfect and the apples
give the impression that they can al-

most be picked off tbe pages. The
desoriptive matter Is exact and ex-

haustive and the book Is one of rare
value to one interested in pomologlcal
pursuits. Its intirnsio vale is also
oousldeiable and the edition was no
doubt limited, as books ot the kind
usually are and it is very probable
that but few of them have been sent
outside the state of New York.

ennnnnuM nIxo, varying rrom one to
twolncheti In length; brilliant, rotte
nnl mior, delW'loiiNly flavored;

proilui'tlve; very linn and a
maid uhlpper. 1'rlee. per 10, ll.W); per

I wish to say to all our old friends and custom-

ers who for so many years came to our shop for

their meats, that it is useless for me to introduce

WTood Bros., our successsors, as their 18 years in

the butcher business in Wasco county has made

them so widely known that an introduction is un-

necessary. Being honest, capable business men,

they have the means and ability to rwn a business

as it should be run, and in a way that will be a

credit to our city. ;
I expect to stay with the new firm for awhile,

and will be glad to see you all at the old stand. 1

will guarantee that you will get just as much meat

for your money, just as. courteous treatment and

just as prompt service as can be had in the city.

We will have a full line of everything good to
eat for the Spring trade.

Respectfully yours,

E. S. MAYES.

iw, if.iwi ht iuibi, ....
Nw Mammoth Blackbvrrr

CrottH between tlleCrantlall Hlaekberrv room formerly occupied by J. E. Hand, where we will be
pleased to st? all of our old customers as well as new ones.and the l alir. Wild Dewberrv. It Ik

the very larseHt berry fruit of anything

This largo and well-lighte- d store has been fitted upKnown in me worui touay. rue mill
average from two to three Inched in
length ami In produced In thegrentcxt
abundance. The hlghcHt flavored and

COAST RANGE FOREST RESERVE.
(Northern Division)

Applications for Urasing Permits.--Noti- ce

is hereby given that all applica-
tions (or permits to graze cattle, horses
and sheep within the Northern Division
of the Cascade Range Forest Keserve
during the season of IMS, must be sub-

mitted to 1). D. Hronson, Forest Inspec-
tor, Portland, Ore., on or before April
1, 190(1. Full information in regard to
the grating (res to be charged anil blank
forms to be wed in makiiig application,
will be furnished upon request ad-

dressed to the above named (.(Acer.
TOMAS H K1IKUKARD,

m8ni29 ' Acting Forester.

with the bosf and most complete stock of
JU9I moat dellcloua of all blacKherrlcM.

incy ripen inree weeks before any
dewberry or blackberry. A ureat ahlo- -

per and money maker. fi.tu per 111, Staple and Fancy Groceries, Flour andTccd
, ,i. l 1 ,!, T1 1 TT A 1 1

o w,iier iuwrt)-u- p Jr iww

Logn B.rry
A fiunoua berry, now being widely ever displayed in me uiy. xresn vegeiames receiveu
planted all over Ihe country. Krutt
very large anil a hantlwtine dark red
color; exceedingly productive, and
ixwHesaed of a rich aulvacid flavor.
tine of Ihe beHt canning lierrlea known.
IW cents Kir IU, $).; per lot), tia per 1WU.

aily. Call and inspect our stock.

SPOT CASH GROCERY
WOOD & SMITH BROS., Proprietors.

SEE
Nature's Wondrous Handiwork

Himalayan Giant Blackbarry
III yield lUHiiartof fruit Ui a pUnt

during a aeanon. Herrles ripen iu
July and August; they are nearly au
Inch In diameter; Jet black, roumf and

Low Kates From Eastern Points.
From February 15 to April 7, and

September 15 to October 31, I'.HRi, sec-
ond cIhss oolonist tickets will be sold
from all eastern points to points on
ami via the (). K. A N. These tickets
will be g.tod for stop-over- s of ten days
at one or more stations, regardless of
limit on tickets.

From Missouri river common points,
Kansas City, Kt. Joseph, Atchison,
Onmlia. Sioux City, St. Paul and lu-lut-

o Portland the rate is t'l't, and
to Spokane and points east of Umatil-
la to Huntington, f.'l&O. For rates
from points not given here, apply to
any O. H. A N. agent. If so deired
tickets may be pur based at this end
and prepaid order sent to party us-iu-

it.

of exiiullte flavor. $1.00 per 10, SS.U0
per mi, rw.uu H'r iuv

Naw Goldan Blackbarry
a gloulng golden yellow. In-

tensely highly flavored, very pntduc
five, and In hUc an large an the Kar'
Harvest hluckltcrry. ceuta eacn
.'.tl tier III, IIS.iM per 100

Matchlaaa Blackbarryone of th Unci flavored and meat
productive of all upright growing ber
rlea. SI.O0 per IU. VM per 100. . . . .

Rog'ara Early D.wb.rrrKarlieM ot all dcwticrrlfM; large, very
Arm, great Hhlmier. (to pen la per 10,
S3 .a) ht WO, IJO.iu per no)

NOW IS THE TIME to trade your old Stove in, on
A NEW RANGE

The Big New and Secondhand Store
is the place. We buy, sell and exchange anything in Furniture, Stoves, Carpets, Tin and
Qraniteware, Crockery, and in fact EVERYTHING salable.

Come in and be convinced that we can SAVE YOU MONEY.

phone 1053 O. P. DABNEY & CO., Proprietors.

Mayes Hybrid Dewberry
The largcxt and beat dewberry In Ihe
world. Klpena 10 day. aner Rogem
Karly; a great ahlpi er; berrlea Jet
black and of the htghcNt flavor; enor
iuouhIv productive, fin ceuta per 10.
fc'.W per loo, $16.00 per low)

Manlcan
Best atrawberry on eartji;
the largest strawberry known, and one
of the moat deltctoualy flavored; gives
threerropaa year: will succeed any.
where. 24 cents per 10, 11.00 100, tain
per 1000.

Doctors Are 1'iuxled.
Tho remarkable recovery of Kenneth

Melver, of Vunceboro, Me., is the sub-
ject of lunch interest to the medical
fraternity and a wide circle of friends,
lie says of his case: "Owing to severe
inflammation of the Throat and con-
gestion of the lungs, three doctors gave
me up to die, when, av a hist resort. I
was induced to trv Dr. King's New Dis-

covery mid I am happy to say, it saved
my life." Cures the worst Coughs and
Colds, Bronchitis, Tonsilitis, Weak
Lungs, Hoarseness and IJusr-antec- d

lv ("has. N. Clarke druggist.
Oc and t'1.00. Trial bottle free.

Through Utah and Colorado
Castle date, Canon of the Ornnd,
Black Canon, Marshall and Ten-
nessee Passes, and the World
Famous Royal Uorgp.
PordMcrlptlvetnd Illustrated pamph-

lets, writ to
W. C McBRIDE. General Agent

li Tblrd atreet, PORTLAND, OR.

ALL I'LANTS AHIE Mliri'KI) rKKI'AlK AT
. . . AHOVK 1'KH-K.t-

. . , .

S. L WATKIN5, Grizzly Rats, Cal.US


